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AHRQ’s Mission

• To produce evidence to make health care safer, higher quality, 
more accessible, equitable, and affordable, and work within the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and with other 
partners to make sure that the evidence is understood and used.
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HHS Organizational Focus
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
AHRQ occupies a unique role within the U.S. government as the only agency dedicated to health services research.  



AHRQ Core Competencies

• Health Systems Research: AHRQ invests in research and 
evidence to understand how to make health care safer and 
improve quality

• Practice Improvement: AHRQ creates materials to teach and 
train health care systems and professionals to catalyze
improvements in care

• Data & Analytics: AHRQ generates measures and data used to 
track and improve performance and evaluate progress of the U.S. 
health system
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AHRQ Grant Funding FY2020
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AHRQ funds over 500 grants per year, which support thousands of researchers across the country.



Funding Portfolios

• AHRQ has four primary sources of grant and contract funding:
► Patient Safety -$83M
► Digital Healthcare Research -$16M
► PCOR (Patient-Centered Outcomes Research) -$98M

− Dissemination & Implementation
− Clinical Decision Support
− Education & Training

► General Health Services Research -$95M
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AHRQ’s budget related to grants and contracts includes four main funding streams. Some examples of research areas include: Reducing antibiotic overuse and eliminating health care-associated infections.Improving care for people with multiple chronic conditions.Incorporating the latest research findings into electronic health records to facilitate clinical decisionmaking.Discovering how to better provide opioid addiction treatment services in rural communities.



Standard Funding Opportunities

• Large research grants (R01 & R18)
► 3 application receipt dates per year
► $400K/year total costs for up to 5 years

• Small research grants (R03)
► 3 application receipt dates per year
► $100K total costs for up to 2 years

• Conference grants (R13)
► $50k/year total costs for up to 3 years

• Calls for specific research (RFAs)
• Special Emphasis Notices (SENs)
• Visit www.ahrq.gov/funding for details
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AHRQ’s standard research grants come in two sizes: small and large (sorry, no medium). R03 small grants are best suited to doing preliminary research to build up to an R01, but can also be used for smaller, discreet projects. R18s are “demonstration and dissemination” grants, often used to spread innovations that produced promising evidence under an R01.AHRQ also offers conference grants to support the development of research agendas, research design and methodology, dissemination & implementation, and research training and career development.AHRQ will occasionally release calls for specific research topics to address gaps in the field or develop priority areas. You can find more information about any of these at ahrq.gov/funding. 

http://www.ahrq.gov/funding


Education & Early Career Grants

• Dissertation support (R36)
• National Research Service Awards Postdoctoral Fellows 

(NRSA F32)
• Mentored researcher support (K01, K08)
• Visit www.ahrq.gov/funding/training-grants for details
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AHRQ offers a number of opportunities for individual health services researchers to support their education and early career research. There are also institutional grants available for organizations that want to build up a research program. 

http://www.ahrq.gov/funding/training-grants


Current Stanford Grants

• Stanford Health Services Research Training Program
► PIs Laurence Baker, Douglas Owens
► T32, $519,000 (current year)

• Effect of Bypass Policies on Stroke Treatment in a National 
Sample of Medicare Beneficiaries
► PI Prasanthi Govindarajan
► R01, $390,000 (current year)

• Identifying Optimal Pain Management for Elders
► PIs Tina Hernandez-Boussard, Catherine Mills Curtin
► R01, $393,000 (current year)
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Current Stanford Grants (cont’d)

• Development & Validation of a Predication Model to Address 
Physician Burnout
► PI Daniel Tawfik
► K08, $152,000 (current year)

• Reducing Racial Disparities in Advance Care Planning Within 
Neuro-Oncology
► PI Adela Wu
► F32, $68,000 (current year)

• Impact of Standardized Communication on Human Performance 
During Resuscitation
► PI Nicole Yamada
► K08, $154,000 (current year)
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Application Process Overview

Pre-Application Application, 
Receipt & Referral Peer Review

Poor Score: 
Resubmission or 

Start Over

Competitive 
Score: Respond 

to Review

PO 
Recommendation 

& Funding 
Meeting

Budget & 
Administrative 

Review
Award!



Visit www.ahrq.gov/funding
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Ahrq.gov/funding is your one-stop shop for information on current funding opportunities and guides for navigating your way through the application process.Thank you for your time. 



Application

Putting It All Together



What’s In An Application?

• Check the NOFO and eRA Commons for forms & instructions. SF-
424 is the most common, and includes:
► Biosketches of PI and key personnel
► Institutional information
► Budget
► Abstract
► Specific Aims
► Research Strategy
► Supplemental info on human subjects, recruitment of women and 

minorities, IRB, etc.
► Data Management Plan



Abstract, Title, Specific Aims

• Write your abstract & title last
► Sell it!
► Most read of any of your application materials
► Will become public if you’re funded
► Succinct but thorough
► Should be about your study, not all background 

• Specific aims
► Next-most read of your materials
► Logical connection to research questions
► Clear, concise, and connected (no potpourri of projects)



Research Strategy

• Background
► Preliminary studies, state of the field

• Significance
► Who cares and why

• Innovation
► What’s new?

• Approach/Methods



Approach, Approach, Approach!

• Great idea + weak approach = poor score!
• Clearly state research questions/hypotheses (Specific Aims)
• Data & methods should be: 

► Appropriate to answer research questions
► Feasible given timeline, budget, environment
► Understandable to reviewers who do not have knowledge of particular 

methods, research instruments, etc.



Approach (cont’d)

• Qualitative & quantitative methods both need to be fully described and 
justified
• Logic/Conceptual models, explanatory diagrams helpful
• Clearly link methods in mixed methods studies

• Study population/data should be clear and justified—convenience is not 
sufficient

• Dust off your biostats and other methods: 
• Statistical power, sample sizes, effect sizes, controls or comparison groups

• Include timeline of work
• Address limitations & challenges…

• …or reviewers will do so for you!



Investigators

• Research team’s effort and expertise should be linked to 
approach.

• Clearly highlight relevant work in biosketches.
• New investigators should be paired with experienced, or apply for 

career/training grants. 
• Avoid “TBD” team members if possible.



Peer Review

Behind the Scores



Purpose of Peer Review

To evaluate the scientific and technical 

merit of grant applications, providing information 
and recommendations used by the Agency to 

make funding decisions.



Peer Review Study Sections

Healthcare 
Systems & Value 
Research (HSVR)

Healthcare 
Safety & Quality 

Improvement 
Research (HSQR)

Healthcare 
Information 
Technology 

Research (HITR)

Health Care 
Effectiveness 
and Outcomes 

Research (HEOR)

Health Care 
Research 

Training (HCRT)

Special 
Emphasis Panels 

(SEP)



Peer Review Process Overview

• AHRQ Receipt & Referral Officer does initial review for technical 
acceptability (e.g. page limits) and responsiveness/relevance to 
FOA and agency, then assigns to study sections

• Scientific Review Officer (SRO) assigns each application to at 
least 3 peer reviewers

• Peer reviewers evaluate application and provide preliminary 
scores



Peer Review (Cont’d)

• Reviewers meet to discuss applications
• ~50% of worst-scoring applications are “triaged” and will not be 

discussed or receive a final score
► Summary of initial reviewer comments are released for all applications

• Other applications receive full discussion and final overall score



Core Review Criteria

• For general R01, R03, and R18 applications*:

• Significance
• Investigators
• Innovation
• Approach – Methods and Data
• Environment – Facilities and Resources

*Check specific announcements for different or additional criteria



Additional Review Criteria (Unscored)

• Human subjects protections, including data safety & single IRB plan
• Inclusion of women & minorities in study population
• Inclusion of AHRQ priority populations (e.g. low-income, rural, elderly)
• Responsiveness to FOA
• Budget & period of support
• Resubmissions: responsiveness to prior review
• Data Management Plan 
• *Read each announcement for special criteria!



Scoring Descriptions



Post-Review

Recommendation, Award & Resubmission



What Determines Which Awards Are Made?

• Scientific merit (peer review score, percentile)
►Highly competitive. Typically, <10% of all applications 

are funded
• Program considerations
►Congressional, HHS & AHRQ priorities
►Overall portfolio of research
►Availability of funds



Resubmission

• Resubmissions historically have a higher funding success rate 
than original applications.

• Any unfunded applicant may resubmit (but not everyone should!)
• Review nature and tone of reviewer comments in Summary 

Statement. If weaknesses cited are relatively minor, contact your 
PO to discuss resubmission.
► Address all major reviewer concerns in both application and separate 

introduction
• If reviewers questioned the fundamental research questions or 

cited major weaknesses in the approach that cannot readily be 
addressed, a resubmission is less likely to succeed.



Congratulations! Now What?

• Notice of Grant Award includes all terms & conditions
• Annual & final reports
• Notify AHRQ of all pending publications
• Changes in approach, personnel, budget need approval of PO 

and Grants Management staff
• Check in with your PO on progress
• Apply for another grant!



Final Tips

• Talk to a PO early
• Have experienced investigators review your application—the 

more the better
• Find the right opportunity: consider all funders
• Proofread

► Spelling & grammar errors, old biosketches, missing materials, confusing 
applications are common but avoidable

• Stay positive! 



Thank you!

• Questions?
• www.ahrq.gov/funding
• Brent Sandmeyer

► Brent.sandmeyer@ahrq.hhs.gov
► 301-427-1441

http://www.ahrq.gov/funding
mailto:Brent.sandmeyer@ahrq.hhs.gov
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